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Uranium removal from uranium plant wastewater using zero-valent iron in an ultrasonic
field was investigated. Batch experiments designed by the response surface methodology
(RSM) were conducted to study the effects of pH, ultrasonic reaction time, and dosage of
zero-valent iron on uranium removal efficiency. From the experimental data obtained in
this work, it was found that the ultrasonic method employing zero-valent iron powder
effectively removes uranium from uranium plant wastewater with a uranium concentra-
tion of 2,772.23 mg/L. The pH ranges widely from 3 to 7 in the ultrasonic field, and the
prediction model obtained by the RSM has good agreement with the experimental results.
Copyright © 2016, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Zhang).
sevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society. This is an open access article under
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Fig. 1 e The experimental device.
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Uranium and its compounds are threats to human health and
the ecological balance because of their radioactivity and heavy-
metal toxicity [1]. Elevated levelsofuraniumhavebeen found in
agricultural irrigation drainage water and industrial waste-
water [2,3]. The toxic nature of uranium(VI) ions, even at trace
levels, has been a public health problem for many years [4].
Therefore, research on uranium removal from wastewater is
important.
Uranium in industrial water is usually found in the envi-
ronment in the quadrivalent uranium [U(IV)] and hexavalent
uranium [U(VI)] forms, which coexist with other metal com-
pounds or oxides. Uranium(IV) could be removed in the formof
precipitation because it easily forms stable complex-shaped
precipitation. Uranium(VI) usually exists in the form of ura-
niumdioxide (UO2
2þ),whichhasgoodsolubilityand isdifficult to
remove. Therefore, the removal of uranium from wastewater
generally refers to the removal of U(VI) and its compounds.
Zero-valent iron was used as the medium in the ultrasonic
field to remove uranium from uranium plant wastewater in
this study. Iron is an active metal with strong reducibility. It
can reduce a variety of pollutants, including uranium. When
there is sufficient zero-valent iron and corrosion (i.e., iron
hydroxide) in the system, UO2
2þ is reduced as quadrivalent
U(IV) deposited on the iron surface, which could allow com-
plete removal of uranium.
Acoustic cavitation, thermal effect, and chemistry effect
have tremendous positive effects; therefore, many re-
searchers have focused much attention on applying ultra-
sonic technology [5e7]. Studies have indicated that ultrasonic
mixing is efficient, timesaving, and economically functional,
and it offers many advantages over the classical procedure
[6,7]. Therefore, an ultrasonic field was employed in the ura-
nium removal in uranium plant wastewater research.
In this paper, the effect of pH, ultrasonic reaction time,
and dosage of zero-valent iron rates on uranium removalefficiency were evaluated in an ultrasonic field by using
response surface methodology (RSM). In addition, the ura-
nium content of the solution, which was treated by zero-
valent iron in an ultrasonic field, was detected by induc-
tively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The
relative standard deviation is less than 5%, and the detection
range is between 109 ng/mL and 1 mg/L.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental procedure
Uranium plant wastewater with a uranium concentration of
2,772.23 mg/L and pH value of 8.69 was obtained from purifi-
cation processing. All experiments in the ultrasonic field were
performed using 500-mL flat-bottomed glass beakers (diam-
eter, 9 cm) containing 200 mL of uranium plant wastewater.
The uranium plant wastewater was stirred by mechanical
agitation with a stirring speed of 55 r/min. The wastewater
was pretreated by pH adjustment using extraction raffinate
with the uranium concentration of the raffinate of 2,984.1 mg/L
and pH value of 0.12. A certain amount of zero-valent iron
powder was then added to the wastewater after pH adjust-
ment had been finished. An ultrasonic reactor with 500 W
power was started.
After a period of time, the reaction was finished. The re-
action mixture was pumped through a filter. The uranium
removal efficiency was calculated by the uranium concen-
tration of the filtrate detected by ICP-MS. The experimental
device is shown in Fig. 1.2.2. Experimental design
To optimize and analyze the effects of solution pH, ultrasonic
reaction time, and dosage of zero-valent iron (per 200 mL of
Table 1 e The uranium removal experimental design
used in response surface methodology studies by using
three independent variables showing the observed
values of uranium removal efficiency.
Run Variables Response
pH
A
Ultrasonic
reaction time
(min)
B
Dosage of zero-
valent iron
powder (g per
200 mL
uranium plant
wastewater)
C
Uranium
removal
efficiency (%)
Y
1 7 60 0.4 99.72
2 5 70.23 0.3 99.77
3 1.64 45 0.3 92.28
4 8.36 45 0.3 98.60
5 3 60 0.2 98.40
6 5 19.77 0.3 99.66
7 3 30 0.4 99.38
8 3 30 0.2 98.84
9 5 45 0.13 99.40
10 5 45 0.3 99.77
11 7 30 0.4 99.59
12 5 45 0.3 99.69
13 3 60 0.4 99.34
14 5 45 0.3 99.65
15 5 45 0.3 99.74
16 5 45 0.3 99.67
17 5 45 0.47 99.83
18 7 60 0.2 99.52
19 7 30 0.2 99.55
20 5 45 0.3 99.67
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statistically designed experiment with minimal experimental
runs is greatly desired. To date, many researchers have tried
to enhance the uranium removal efficiency from uranium
plantwastewater and undergroundwater through a statistical
approach [8,9]. Statistical approaches such as the RSM are
successful in calculating the complex interaction between the
independent process factors [10]. Statistical approaches such
as RSM consume minimal resources and time, compared to
conventional experimental work, and provide information-
rich data and analysis with minimal experimental runs [11].Table 2 e The analysis of variance for responses Y [i.e., uraniu
Source Sum of squares DF Mean
For Y
Model 39.67 9 4.41
Residual 12.33 10 1.23
Lack of fit 12.32 5 2.46
Pure error 0.011 5 2.177
R2 ¼ 0.7629
Pred R ¼ e0.7962
Adequate precision ¼ 7.747
DF, degrees of freedom.The RSM is an effective statistical technique for devel-
oping, improving, and optimizing complex processes [12,13].
The RSM is a collection of statistical and mathematical tech-
niques that are useful for analyzing the effects of several in-
dependent variables on a response [14]. This process usually
employs a low-order polynomial equation in a predetermined
region of the independent variables, which is later analyzed to
locate the optimum values of the independent variables for
the best response [15]. The RSM defines the effect of the in-
dependent variablesdalone or in combinationdin the pro-
cesses. In addition to analyzing the effects of the independent
variables, this experimental methodology also generates
mathematical models [14].
Based on the regulations for radiation protection for
uranium processing and fuel fabrication facilities (EJ1056-
2005) [16], a uranium concentration of 50 mg/L is acceptable
for discharge instead of the 300 mg/L mentioned in the In-
tegrated Wastewater Discharge Standard (GB8798-1996) [17].
Therefore, a novel technology with high uranium removal
efficiency is in demand. To date, uranium removal from
uranium plant wastewater using zero-valent iron and ul-
trasonic vibration has not been reported. To obtain high
uranium removal efficiency to meet the new national policy
of a uranium concentration of 50 mg/L, the current study
aimed to illustrate the interaction between the operating
conditions of uranium removal using zero-valent iron
media by ultrasonic method and uranium removal effi-
ciency in diagnostic analysis using the central composite
design (CCD) of the RSM. The final regression models ob-
tained from the CCD may predict the highest uranium
removal efficiency operating parameters in the uranium
removal process from uranium plant wastewater using
zero-valent iron media by the ultrasonic method.3. Results and discussion
The uranium removal experimental design and the observed
responses are shown in Table 1. Fitting the data to various
models (e.g., linear, two factorial, quadratic, and cubic
models) and their subsequent analysis of variance (ANOVA)
showed that uranium removal efficiency was most suitably
described with a quadratic polynomial model [Eq. (1)]:m removal efficiency (%)].
square F Prob > F
3.58 0.0299 Significant
1,131.88 < 0.0001 Significant
E003
Fig. 2 e The predicted response versus the actual response.
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þ 0:07BC 1:27A2 þ 0:24B2 þ 0:21C2 (1)
where A refers to the value of pH, B is ultrasonic reaction
time, and C is the dosage of zero-valent iron powder.
The statistical significance of the model equation was
evaluated by the F-test for the ANOVA. The ANOVA
evaluations of this model, shown in Table 2, imply that
this model can describe the experiments. In Table 2, the
prob > F-values for relative density and bending strength
were lower than 0.05, which indicated that the quadratic
models were significant [18]. The coefficient of determi-
nation (R2) was 0.7629, which was close to 1, and indicated
a correlation between the observed and the predicted
values. The “lack-of-fit tests” compare the residual error to
the “pure error” from replicated experimental design
points. Values of p > 0.05 for both responses indicated
that the lack of fit for the model was insignificant.
Adequate precision measures the signal-to-noise ratio,
and a ratio greater than 4 is desirable. The adequate
precision for Y was 7.747. This high value of adequate
precision demonstrated that the model was significant for
the process.
In the model analysis of variance, the correlation co-
efficient of quadratic regression equations of uranium
removal efficiency was R2 ¼ 0.7629, which indicated that
the model very well fit the actual situation. The F value of
3.58 implied that the model was significant. There was
only a 2.99% chance that a model F value this large could
occur because of noise. Values of Prob > F less than 0.0500
indicated that the model terms were significant. In this
situation, A and A2 were significant model terms. A
negative Pred R2 of e0.7962 implied that the overall mean
was a better predictor of response than the current model.
“Adeq precision” measures the signal-to-noise ratio. A
ratio greater than 4 was desirable. The ratio of these
uranium removal experiments was 7.747, which indicated
an adequate signal. This model can be used to navigate
the design space.
The actual and predicted uranium removal efficiency and
the response surface plots for relative uranium removal effi-
ciency are plotted in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3, respectively. Fig. 3 de-
picts the change in uranium removal efficiency due to pH,
ultrasonic reaction time, and dosage of zero-valent iron,
plotted for the situation in which the ultrasonic power is
500 W.
The pH and ultrasonic reaction time had different effects
on the response (i.e., uranium removal efficiency). The ul-
trasonic field showed a high effect for uranium removal,
with the maximum uranium removal of 99.77% occurring
from 2,772.23 mg/L uranium plant wastewater within the
20e70 minutes reaction time, 0.13e0.47 g dosage of zero-
valent of iron powder per 200 mL uranium plant waste-
water, and a pH of 3e7. Based on the experimental results, a
mildly acidic pH was suitable for uranium removal. In a
weak acid, acidic, or nearly neutral solution, uranium exists
in the form of UO2
2þ, which is more easily reduced by zero-
valent iron for better uranium removal in the ultrasonic
field. However, in an alkaline solution, uranium primarilyexists in the form of complex ions. These complex ions
could suppress the reduction and precipitation of uranium
by a zero-valent iron, which would lead to a sharp decrease
in uranium removal. The effect of uranium removal im-
proves with the ultrasonic reaction time, and after 45 mi-
nutes the effect is steady. With a longer reaction time in the
ultrasonic field, the chance of contact between U (VI) and
zero-valent iron is greater. A greater chance of contact
would promote the combination of uranium acyl and the
iron hydroxide flocculation body, thereby increasing the
uranium removal efficiency. After reaching reaction bal-
ance, a longer reaction time has no effect on uranium
removal. The zero-valent iron dropped in the water is first
oxidized, and then forms an iron hydroxide flocculation
body, which ultimately has an adsorption function on the
uranium acyl. In the meantime, unreacted iron could pro-
vide a surface for sediment adsorption. The higher the
dosage of iron powder, the more uranium that is removed.
When the uranium content of wastewater is very low, a
larger dosage of iron powder has little impact on increasing
uranium removal. In this situation, the mass concentration
of uranium in wastewater is below 0.04 mg/L, which is
below the national discharge standard [19]. Therefore,
excessive dosage of iron powder should not work on ura-
nium removal. As shown in Fig. 3, a maximum uranium
removal efficiency of 99.83% was obtained at the ultrasonic
power of 500 W.
The mathematical model generated during RSM imple-
mentation was validated by conducting an experiment at
the given optimal medium setting. The process parameters
of experimental optimization recommended by RSM are
shown in Table 3. The optimized parameters were a pH of 5,
ultrasonic reaction time of 45 minutes, and dosage of zero-
valent iron of 0.3 g (per 200 mL uranium plant wastewater).
As Table 3 shows, the predicted value of uranium removal
efficiency was 99.66%. There was only a 0.2% error,
compared to the experimental value of 99.86%, which indi-
cated that the value predicted by the RSM was in good
agreement with the experimental value of uranium removal
efficiency.
Fig. 3 e The response surfacediagramsshow the impact of pH, ultrasonic reaction time, anddosageof zero-valent ironpowder onuraniumremoval efficiency. (A)AB. (B) AC. (C) BC.
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Table 3 e Predicted value and the validation experiment value of uranium removal efficiency in the optimal technological
condition.
pH
A
Ultrasonic
reaction time
(min)
B
Dosage of zero-valent of iron (g
per 200 mL uranium plant
wastewater)
C
Uranium removal efficiency (%)
Predicted value Experiment value
5 45 0.3 99.66 99.86
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Instead of nitric acid or other acid, extraction raffinate ob-
tained from the extraction section in the process of uranium
production was used for pH adjustment, which utilized re-
sources comprehensively and was environmentally friendly.
The ultrasonic method employing zero-valent powder is
effective for uranium removal from uranium plant waste-
water. The maximum uranium removal rate could reach
approximately 99.77% in 2,772.23 mg/L uranium plant waste-
water within a reaction time of 20e70 minutes using
0.13e0.47 g dosage of zero-valent of iron powder per 200 mL
uranium plant wastewater with a pH of 3e7.
Optimization by the RSM of the uranium removal from
uranium plant wastewater using zero-valent iron in an ul-
trasonic field shows that all three reaction variables (i.e. pH,
ultrasonic reaction time, and dosage of iron powder) affect
uranium removal. A pH of 5, ultrasonic reaction time of 45
minutes, and 0.3 g iron powder (per 200 mL uranium plant
wastewater) were the optimum conditions to achieve
maximum uranium removal from uranium plant
wastewater.
The predicted model obtained from RSM fits well with the
experimental results. Therefore, the RSM is adequate for
predicting the uranium removal rate, which is important
when wastewater is derived from various plants with varying
properties such as composition or pH. Many time-consuming
experimental investigations for every wastewater composi-
tion were prevented by using RSM.Conflicts of interest
The authors declare no conflict of interest.
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